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Friday 28th September 2018 
From Mrs May 

The week started with a great assembly. Lauren and Adam told the school about MacMillan Cancer 
Support and reminded everyone about today’s coffee morning. Then Rebecca gave a presentation 
about the Little Princess Trust. We are grateful to Sam Anton (mum to Elodie in Oak), who then cut 
off the ponytails of six members of Longwood. These have now been sent to the Little Princess Trust 
to be made into wigs for little children who have lost their own hair due to illness. Thank you to 
everyone who sponsored this event – we have raised just over £2400. It is not too late to give; just 
click on https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/Team/Longwood so that we can really make a difference.  
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Macmillan Coffee Morning 

This morning we held our annual coffee morning and it was, as usual, a great success. Thank you for 
all the wonderful cake donations and a special thank you to everyone who entered the cupcake 
competition. The judges found it hard but finally made their decision. Congratulations to Lauren, 
who was awarded third place, Sonni who came second and the overall winner, Rayyan, with his 
chocolatey, Oreo-laden cupcakes. It was lovely seeing so many parents enjoying a cup of tea, a cake 
and a chat. Thank you to Julie (Harrison’s mum) for helping to serve the hot drinks. My biggest 
thanks of the day go to Lauren and Adam for organising such a successful event. 
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Open Evening – Oak and Cherry Parents 

We are holding our annual Open Evening on Thursday 4th October at 
7pm. This is a chance for you to see what Longwood School has to 
offer your child, as they move into preschool and beyond. UKS2 
pupils will give you a tour of the school when you arrive and then 
you will hear from all of the class teachers. Please try to come along, 
so that you are fully informed.  

 

It’s a Wrap! 

Yesterday at 
lunchtime, the 
children enjoyed a 
new menu. They 
all tucked in to 
chicken and falafel 
wraps with all 
sorts of salad 
accompaniments. 
Please ask your 
child what they 
thought! 

 

KS1 Trip to Bekonscot (By Tom and Nathaniel) 

We went and saw some buildings. They were little and we saw some little trains. We had a snack and 
we went on the bridge. We saw some more trains. The trains were the best thing ever. We went to a 
workshop and it was lots of fun. We went in the playground and went on the slide and then another 
slide. There was a rope you could come down. We went by coach and that was fun. There were lots 
of people at Bekonscot. 
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FS Trip to Woburn (by Harry and Izabella) 

We saw a monkey and loads of giraffes. We saw some tigers. There was one big elephant. Then we 
had our packed lunch. I had Pom-Bears (Harry) and I had a yoghurt and a ham roll (Izabella). After 
lunch, we went to look for some more animals and we saw penguins and then we saw a special 
animal with a stripy tail. Then we went home. 

 

 

Nursery News 

There are some lovely photos on the website, taken yesterday, of activities in all four rooms. Make 
sure you take a look. 

Easy Fundraising 

We are using a great website called Easyfundraising 
to help raise money for Longwood School and 
Nursery - simply by shopping online. Easyfundraising 
turns your everyday online shopping into FREE donations when you use Easyfundraising to 
shop with over 3,300 retailers such as Amazon, eBay, John Lewis, Argos, NEXT and 
Booking.com. 
The retailers then make a small donation to say ‘thank you’ and Easyfundraising gives those 
free funds to our cause. Please register using this unique link – just search for 'Longwood 
School and Nursery' and click ‘support us’ -  
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/2FIIJR/48E9NY/. Plus, once you’ve signed up and 
raised £5 in donations, Easyfundraising will give us an extra £5 donation. There are no 
catches or hidden charges and Longwood School and Nursery will be really grateful for your 
donations. Thank you. 
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Congratulations 

Freya (UKS2) was sent to show me her geography homework. The children had to fill in a sheet 

about different climates. Freya went one step further, by finding pictures and information about 

each individual climate. Her work was well presented and very interesting. Well done, Freya. 

Well done also to Khaya (LKS2) who wrote a great piece about Robin Hood. He did some research 

and then wrote up what he had discovered in his own words, along with an illustration. He told me 

that they didn’t have bombs back then, but they poured hot oil on their enemies! I am very pleased 

to see Khaya working hard and enjoying doing so. 

Jake (LKS2) was sent to me with his drawing of a skeleton, labelled with the Latin names of all the 

bones. It was most impressive, especially as he had not looked the names up, but had remembered 

them from a previous lesson. What a great memory, Jake! 

Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted. 
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Tuesday 25th Sept During the school 
day 

KS1 trip to 
Bekonscot 

Children should wear full 
school uniform and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £24. 

Wednesday 26th Sept During the school 
day 

FS trip to Woburn 
Safari Park 

Children should wear full 
school uniform and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £30. 

Friday 28th Sept 9am in the school 
hall 

McMillan Coffee 
Morning 

All parents and friends 
welcome to attend. Children 
to bring some spending 
money. Cake donations 
needed please. 

Monday 1st Oct Leaving school at 
8.30am, return by 
3.30pm 

UKS2 trip to the 
Living Rainforest 

Children should wear full 
school uniform and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £30. 

Wednesday 3rd Oct During the school 
day 

LKS2 trip to Bentley 
Priory Museum 

Children should wear full 
school uniform and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £21. 

Thursday 4th Oct 7pm Open Evening This is for prospective 
parents. Please spread the 
word. UKS2 pupils to be 
tour guides from 6.50-
7.30pm. 
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Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Friday 5th Oct During the 
morning – 
timetable to 
come 

Individual portrait 
photos for all 
children 

Nursery/ preschool children 
may be brought in for a 
photo, even if they do not 
attend Longwood on a 
Friday.  

Wednesday 10th Oct During the school 
day 

UKS2 trip to the 
Primary School 
Proms at the Royal 
Albert Hall 

Children should wear full 
school uniform and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £5. 

Friday 12th Oct 7.00pm, school 
hall 

FoL Quiz Night More details soon, but 
please hold the date. 

Thursday 18th Oct 7pm in the school 
hall 

First Aid Course for 
Parents 

Open to all parents. Please 
sign up in the office. 

Friday 19th Oct 9.30am, St James’ 
Church, Bushey 

Harvest Festival Parents and friends from FS 
to UKS2 warmly invited to 
our festival and to tea and 
coffee afterwards! 

Tuesday 6th Nov During the school 
day 

UKS2 trip to Hazard 
Alley 

Children should wear full 
school uniform (trousers, 
not skirts) and bring a 
packed lunch. The cost for 
this trip is £33. 

Wednesday 14th Nov 7.30pm at school FoL AGM and 
meeting 

All parents welcome. 

Friday 30th Nov After school Mini movie and main 
school movie 

Mini movie (FS) .45-6.20 

Main movie (Yr1-6) 7-8.30 

Thursday 6th Dec 2pm in the school 
hall 

Preschool (FW & FT) 
Christmas Concert 

All FW & FT parents 
welcome. 

Monday 10th Dec 2pm in the school 
hall 

FS & KS1 Christmas 
performance 

All FS and KS1 parents 
welcome. 

Wednesday 12th Dec During the school 
day 

Pantomime At St Alban’s Arena. All 
children in FS, KS1, LKS2 and 
UKS2 will be going. Cost is 
£25. Children will require a 
packed lunch.  

Thursday 13th Dec 2pm in the school 
hall 

KS2 Christmas 
performance 

All KS2 parents welcome. 

Friday 18th Jan Evening Mums’ Night Out More details from FoL soon 

Tuesday 5th Feb 7pm at the O2 
Arena 

Young Voices 
Concert 

Initial information is in 
newsletter dated 7/9/18 

Wed 19th – Fri 21st 
June 

3 days UKS2 residential trip 
to Osmington Bay 

Initial letter was emailed to 
parents on 6/9/18 

 


